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Mam street.

A Fplendid M rkf t, when; Kverythine
kept is First Cla. Hf ana to

tdeasc, inl Holii it tin- - I'atroii-ajri- :
of tin: lulli-- .

Tin: choicest stlaks,
KXCLLLL.VI IiOASTS,

TIIK SWKLTLST CUTS,
KINKST L'L'KLP M K ATS,

(5UIK. KISJ AM) "TIIKH llKLKIACIKS
1 .N Str.AS,' ;.

Il fair and In nest il nl':ii I expcc.t t
merit ii nhitre of the trade.

l:;i-lin- . J. It. VALLLUY. I'rop

mike siim:lli5A(;ki:k.
V:ioii ami Hhii ksiiiilli shop

Watron, HuKy, Muchum and
plow done

HOltriESHOEINO A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

Which is the leht lorschoe for tin
farmer, or for fust driviim. or for rit
purpoHca ever invented. It w w

op sharp or flatthat anyone cm put
corkfl, a-- - needed fr wet ami 'UP-r- y

roads, t all atdrydays, or smooth,
hia shop an.l examine the nkvkksi.ii
and you will use no other.

J. M. BilNEI.LBACKER.

112 North Fifth St. I'lattsmoutb

JULIUS PEPPERHERG.
MASnfACTCRBK OF AKB

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DRAT.RR IN TH1

Thoicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

TULL LIS! OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE

always in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

Lumbsr Yard
THE OLD R5i.lAr.t-r:- .

II. A. WATERMAN k 808

PINF LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand "everything

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREKT

Plattsmout Neb

p. j. HA SEN

PEAT.EU IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,

GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE

Flour 3Bd M a Spec!ally

1 Htroiuij'-- t Ic- - I'uble Solicited.

JOHNSON SIILDIIGNirtt ItfcSt

"tolL? lircroilp, ioru throat, lung lever, etc.
to le effective, mtixl be admiu-i.ilcrc- d

without delay. IS'oUiiiiK in better
adapted for such euiergeucies than Ayer'

herry IVc-lornl- . -- 1 1 soothes t!;e iiili.uni.l
III. Ii .1 .1 IK', plolllolcs relieve
i oiivJiiiijr, ;nnl null. res sleep. '1 In- - i oinit u.si;
ol tms has saved iiiiii.ii.tialWu Im-.s- ,

lolli i1 youux and ol.'.
Oncol my i l.iI'lH'ii had croup. Tin- - c:ise

v. us atl'-udci- i I y our pi.) and tt;i sup-
posed to In: Will umii-- r control. One niM
I uas.M.iill. il l.y the i hil.l'.s hal'l blcathinc,
; lei . ii ;.o..., to ii loi.iiil it

Strangling.
Jt had nearly ceased l breathe. Keali.int;
that the child's .'ilaiinini; coikI jlion liail he-

roine Hissilie in Site ol the Ineilieine jt h.'nl
taken, 1 reason-.- ) that sueh n uieilii'S woul.1
be of no avail. Ilavini; a .irt of a bottle of
AVer's t'heiry 1'eetoral ill the house, I gave
the chiM three iloses, at short intervals, anil
anxiously waitcil result. From the moment
tile IVetoial was piveu, the chiM's Lleathili;
I'P'W casii-r- . ami in a short time it was slcc-- i

i ir iiietly ami bieathinn naturally. The
chil.l is alive am! well to-la- ami I lo not
hesitate t say that Aycr's i'herry I'eetoral
saveil its life." t'. J. ooldi iile, Wol thain,
Texas.

I fr For poMh, coiikIis, t'ronehitls, aslluiLa,
.'in. I Hi'" early s!a;: s of consmei'lioii, take

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
riiti'AKKD nr

DR. J. O. AYER & CO., Lowell, Masn.
Boh ty all I)rugK""' I'rire $1; six tot::c,i&

THE

TYPEWRITER

A strictly first cla'H maetiinw. fullv warrant
ed. Miiile iroin tho very best material b
K'lieil wurKuieii, ami with inpiiest tools trial

have ver been ilevised tor th imriMi.se. War- -

ranted to do all that can be reasonably
of the very best typewriter extant.

('ipHblenf Wllim; I.M words "t minute ol
more according to the Ability of the operator.

r Lj

I'UICE $100.
Iftlu-r- - is mi aeut in voiir town tiie

in iimfacturcK.
tin-- : PAIMKM :u i"; cu.

Xi;eT:ts want'- l r.ii'ish S, Y.

F. IS. SP:Er.KMIIE, Airi-nt- .

I .iiicclu, Xel,

PURS MAPLE SUGA it
and Syrup.

Low prices emoted on lar-r- e or mIl 1o:b

Strictly Pure.
Adirondack Maple Sugar Co

123H Monroe Pt., Chicago. III.

FULLER & DEMFON

Western Agents.

K. DRFSSLE

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Consult Voar-lntere- t by UIvidk Hita a 'n t

SHERWOOD BLOCK

PI;. rr--- t iitla

UOI.DjAvii P01tCSLA.lXJCKOW.Ns J

Bridge workj md fine gold work a I

SPECI ALTY7I
1K. STEIXAL'S LOCAL as well as1 other

for the painless extraction of
teeth.

C. A. MAKSIIALL, - Fitzgerald If ' j

8iT9 Prompt, Potto
Gun for ImpoUme: Latm
ef Manhood, Seminal
imliaiona. Spermatorrhea,
Nwvousnet. SttfOlttrutt.
Loss of Uerror if, Ae, Will
make you a STRONG. V Igor-o-ut

Ham. Prim 41 OO, 0
Amtm. $6 00.

Social CMrtetkHtt ttaHettiiii eacit 6ox, Aaarete
Blltt

ttltlWMAw
l izvw Ualatst Co--

MT.L.OUI8L -

i
1A

of the farmers nnd the
country n difTered tlien an now, a
"rili:ig to llu-i- r rank ami prosperity,

and jiNo according to the !i. trif t tliey
i ili.iliih d. Tin" yi r..nii-r- , and

veil t!i" wi ll In do hi! liamliiiati, dwelt
i;i a solid lioii-i- " .f lnic.v or storif, tiled
orfl.ito'l. willi a paved yar.l s i rat i n j
it froai tin- - lar:i and oi:l li'iiM-s- , th- - dai-
ry at;. I call!.' . Tin- - f.ifin holl.-- e

which in Kni;l.tnd was alwav ' "list rnct-!-- d

vii h a : ;i! ii rii a-- "i ft .: i i: va :'i i y
l';:r."l l ii a. t m Apiilaiii'", v. !:! to the
rear w !1 oji' ii to the west was a long
til.-- veranda, wh'-r- in winter s

the hemp picking, the wool card- -

IIi::. etc.. Were done.
Within th' va-- t !;itch !i ;1.vi-i- in tlie

li.r!'t of the lire ali::-.s- t as nin".t i iiuish-ail- "

a.s till- - vestal vit-- in'H at, coal and
wood were each abundantly employed,
ami for a trillin r;-n- generally paid in
K"i;id, the lord iif the manor would per-
mit the farmers on his land to cut their
tui l's from hi.-- , hog or their houghs from
1 is f.ire. t. Fuel was not only actually
I. it relatively cheaper in the middlo
a:;- - than today, for the hogs were not
draiii' il in those days, the forest covered
great expanses, and the cost of carnage
made it aim-is- t impossible to transport
lie ir produce. 1 ii almost every shire of
France and England the supply of fuel
was in excess of the demand.

This hospitaido lire flared up a chim
ney proportioned to its size, lighting the
huge brick oven, the iron fire.logs. the
'jellows, shovel, gridiron, ladles, cal-Iroii- s,

saucepans, mortar, tin pails and
jtht-- r utensils that stood on the br.icketa
of the hearth, and irradiating the brass
md copper pots, the metal candlesticks,
the lamp, the lantern, the not nnfrequent

beaker, and the glass drinking
cups that wen; ranged on the chests and
cupboards round the walls. Near thin
fire stood a high hacked settle, the mas-ter'- n

corner, and under the great niantlw
of the chimney narrower tienchen were
set in the brick.

Within easy reach of the hearth a deep
oak chest held the logs for burning. It
was generally matched by a hand.some
wedding chest with carved or painted
front, long enough to contain a grown
p rson full length, but more usually filled,
t must lie admit tod, with the best clothes,

trinkets and thi savings of the house-
hold. The registers of the chatelet recoi--
;i crime so common as the breaking open
of such wedding chests; and it is surpris-
ing how many clasps of jewels, girdles
of pearls, golden headdresses and rings,
ami purses full of gold were stolen from
quite humble households. Our fore-fiiThe- rs

invested their capital in cup?
or trinkets of precious metal, pretty to
I' ok at, easy to hide, and readily con-
verted into cash w!..-- n ..; ity demand-
ed a sacrifice. Fortiiigiiily Hf. iew.

. Daring A
A quick wit ted and daring "TCi"ni

lawyer once saved a guilty cl'Tfit from
nre conviction tin a "harge of poisoning.

It was proved that tin poisoning hiel
done hy means of (ertain cake?, j

i.o:-.io;- i ,r which was produced in court.
When ttie counsel for the prisoner had
finished his , lie said: "And thtse,

of the jury, are some of thv--

adegi d poisoiieil cakes. e declare to
you, gentlemen of the jury, that they
are not poisoned cakes. They are as
harmless cakes a.s ever were made, and
in order, gentlemen of the jury, to show
you that these cakes are not poisoned, I

ill eat one of them right hero iu your
presence."

And he did eat one. He took good
.are, however, to leave the room at the
arliest and to make a bee
in" for an adjoining room, where he

had an emetic in readiness and an anti-
dote. But the jury never heard about
i't:e emetic or the antidote until the law-
yer's client had been acquitted. Sac
Francisco Argonaut.

Our Sun a Star.
Most young folks now know that tie

liilerence between night and day on this
planet of ours arises simply from flu
fact, that among the innumerable multi-
tude of btars there is one infinit'-l- rterm-- i

to us than all the rest; being so much
xearer to us that when we see it we have
aay: When by the earth's movement
-- ii its axis the sun has set in the west
ive have night; at which time we depend
for light upon the i:or distant stars
unless, indeed, the inoLin is shining.

In the main, it is true that the enor-
mous difference in the intensity of the
light that we receive from tho sun in the
one case, and from all the stars seen a
night in the other, depends npon the faex
that the snn is the star nearest to us, and
the other stars are suns infinitely re-
moved. J. Norman Lockyer in Youth's
Companion.

To Measure tlie Sea Level.
A new apparatus for measuring the

ratm level of the sea has lately been in-
stalled at Marseilles. It is based on the
principle that when a liquid wave trav-rrse- s

r, cpi";i" tu'e or a porous piirti-rioi- i,

its amplitude diminishes and it is
retarded in its phases without the mean
level of the wave changing. It consists
of a glass tube, the lower end of which
communicates by a flexible pipe with a
plunger which is lowered beneath the
lowest water level. There are two cells
in the plunger, the lower K-in- filled
with sand and open to the pea, the result
being that the column of water in the
tube rises and falls very little with the
rides, and the niwtn ee' level can be read
from a graduated scale. New York
Times.

A New Flat G)a I'oliithtr.
Thomas Todd, of Butler. Pa., has in-

vented a method of fire polishing plat
glas--s whereby the grinding and polish,
ing of one side of the sheet is saved, and
the fire polished surface is said to bo of
brighter pohsh than is obtainable by
artificial polishing. New York Jonraal.

A. Tuiu-hini-; Appeal.
"Were you touched at the minister's

eloquence last night?" inquired Week.
"Yes," returned Wet ti:mn gloomily,

tor $10." American tiro-er- .

' f ''W--r- -

rresror iuju. anu tiiese are aepy.nited t'rorr
each etl' r by narrow water spaces.
Sonic twt' years ago a sailing vessel was
built by the Kii'i'.nv Shipbuilding coui-pa- ;.

y to the or.lc- ii an Antwerp firm.
Si. i" was 'e igi,.-i: to carry petroleum in
':... ii i'i c. iiiijel it ioti villi th - st"am-rs- .

The Mji-c.-s- s ;:: ieml u;' t t ii.s :i.-- d
part rire may I .id to ;!e- - m..r-- eMen-ivi- ;

il'i.i tio it.f .'- - is.f a si:::i!..r ti.it
.. 1'. tiol. iim ves.-.cl- cannot lieii-i-- d

r any .1 In r put post i ,u accim t of t heir
iIi..r ' r. .a a:.d t.iiS'-ii- . A pr.

. ,! to j ; : ill oil 111 (lsiliiil.il j . 1 1 --

i- has ii found iiapt a I ii .'ih!.-o- ;ic-tii- e

nut i ve tngi-'- - ii.-nt- which
at lack the -- :.i 1 in.-iea- d of pre-i- -i villg it.
as jet r ileum i

AjtoI.. to I:. i r." i i l: : . i

ihipbuililuig it i.-- . si..:, 1 ili.; ti:.- - Perl-mow-

si.iiis as far back ;i- - I T v e t i

arry petroleum in l aik in t sir own
Ve.4.-el.-s on the ( 'a pi iti. !'.-.;- . uiu car
ri'-r- s are gem-rall- Ii: d v. i i el.-ctri-

liht . so a-- ; to insure a : UNI of l lr,!;

from lire. With ever;, nitioN that
re . i :"!i : .

of I ) i ' .; I i : i '. w it ii la !.!. 'ill V

uiid ilan.-r- . Chambers Journal.

. mr.i Ictls-- c antl I n- -t in, I.
.1: " i i l t !:: as

tin- - Eilrici: Siiej herd, w;is a i in o'n
server of life und' r many dii Vi vii i fi irm.s
and eomlit ions. A I- .- n -

. ion w ith a
feiiow sh'-iiheri- l UNon t':e r;:ii f th- -
salmon is rep.irt'-d- . in vvincn shrew
Native reasoning is shown. It brings out
tin Scotch love of metajihvf i

Sheherd I maintain that ilka sae-11101-

comes aye back again frae the. sea
till spawn in its ain water.

Friend Toots, toots, Jamie! Jf jo can
it manage till do that? Hon, in the name
o' wonder, can a fish, traveling up a
turbid water fra the sea, know when it
reaches tht entrance to its birthplace, or
that it has arrived at the tributary that
was its cradici'

Shepherd Man, the great wonder to
me is no hoo I he fish get back, but hoo
they find their way till the sea first ava,
secin' that they've never been there
afore! Youth's Companion.

Letters hj Wire.
What is termed telpherage, or the con-

veyance of parcels by electricity along
lines of wires placed overhead, is little
known in this country beyond the stage
of exiM.rimeut. We have little real need
i f this device to assist commercial busi-
ness. In South America, however, tel-
pherage schemes appear to propitious
to the speculator, and a line has been
constructed lWti miles long, which places
Buenos Ayres and Montevideo in com-
munication. Across the La I'lata there
is a swing for the wirea of ninetee:i
miles, and the initial start for this jour-
ney is afforded by t "" iov?s JT't feet in
height. It is intended to dispatch letter
boxes between the two cities at intervals
of two hours. Xew York Journal.

U::l!i;,'.l;,i Low Spi'isl itors.
i lie principal c' tor bii! TS it! X'

York are til." N

Nlo;i:r in the operation of
of J d ; a ulic lev ai ors. Some of

ihese low speed machines are being con-o- .
id ii i'i; . ; j.. ;.ie screw shaft, of pas-:.re- r

elevat ;'. ".!:!'!' :re l,.-!;- ,1 to
power elevators in the ordinary manner,
fee motors are equipped wi'h st )',' oiling
bearings and with self feeding carbon
brushes, by which the t joiiM some-
times experienced by attendants unfa-
miliar with motors i- - obviated. New
York CcmuH rcial Advertiser.

No !'r:iii to spcaK Of.
Dudely CuTicsncker went into a res-

taurant on Broadway ;md gave an order
for some fried calf's brains. After he
had waited almost half an "tour, Dudely
said to the waiter:

'Well, what about the calf-- ; brains?"
The waiter slmoK his h"ad and inti-

mated that tiie outlo-.- w;us gloomy.
"What's the matter with 1113' brains?"
"There ain't any. that's all,"' replied the

waiter, looking at Dudely sadly. Texas
Siftings.

I'iuNi-cII- in Knjluliil.
How many umbrellas are manufact-

ured in this country annually; There:
are no official returns giving the number
in this country, though in th United
States ii is calculated that one umbrella
is made annually for every six persons.
If we apply this proportion to the popu-
lation of the United Kingdom now cal-
culated, in round numbers, at

over 6. 000. 000 umbrella are made an-
nually. Upward of 2,.00.000 umbrellas
were imported hy sea into Calcutta in
the year lssjS-- H, and the yearly exports
of umbrellas from this country are valued
at lo 1,(1' mi. In France, in lS;i(. um-
brellas were manufactured by ItfO makers
to the value of '280.000: in 1847, 403.000
worth by '?: makers; in their value
was fl.iso,iiiM.i. and so manufacturers.
I'rice av-ra- d four francs e;.cli. There
were ihvs made i.i France in lc2 7,500,-o'H- i

laai' viia-'- . or nearlv one for each in- -

d ho:is m Tit-Bit- s.

How Ol't Spiders Live.
Old spider.-:-, which have neither web

nor the materials to make one. often
hunt a'oour to rind out the web of other
spiders, younger and weaker than them-
selves, with whom they venture battle.
The invader generally succeeds, and the
younger spider is driven out to make a
new web. and the old spider remains
in jtossestdou until a stronger spider in-

vades the web and drives it out. When
thus disjios.sessed the eipider seldom ven-
tures another attack, but tries to subsist
upon the few insects that may fall acci-
dentally into its clutches, and eventually
dies of hunger. London Standa !.

Ft is a mistake to suppose that the
knots or warts which are very common

u some species of forest trees are due to
insects, fiuigus, or accident, or are in
any way unnatural growths. They de-

velop as results neither of the health nor
liseii.se of the tree, nor of such condi-
tions a--s special kin-I- f soil or

I

What is

Vf rl I r vl o I Vi

Castorhi is Dr. Samuel Pilrli-er'- s prescript ion for Infant
anl Children. 1 1 contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor
other Narcotic Mtbstance. It is :v harmless substitute
for Iaregor5c, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
it is Pleasant. It iguaranteo is thirty years uso Itr
Millions of Mother. Castoria destroys Worms ntiil allays

Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cures liarrhoea ami Wind Colic. Castoria relieve
toothing trouble, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tbo food, s the stoiiiiM'h
nnd bowels, giving' healthy and natural sleep. Cas- -
lUllil M ?J W lU Wllllllt-u- M.

Castoria.
OaHtorla In on ezca-UfD- nitstlrlne for chll

dren. M ethers hnre, reee.teJljr told me of ila
ool effvet ujkjii lltoir cluldren."

Da. O. C. CHiooon,
Lowell, Uua.

" CaVoria in the le.st rejuetly for children of
which I am ae)iiaintel. I hope the day hixiot
for distant when mothers wfllcxiniii.ler the real
tntert-k- t of Uieir cliildren, an-- l uso C.'utoria

of the various quack noetrurns which are
destroying tht-i- r loTed ones, bj forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereb hukUu
stiem to premature btstpj."

Da. J. F. EmcHitoi,
Conway, Ark.

Th Cautsar Company, TT

xs-- SJ? kkssyl .Ja BBsVsH ezier "J

1) KALE IIS IN

J. 1). GRAVES & CO.

I'INi: LUMIiKlt,
SHINtlLLS. LATH, SASH.

DOORS, BLINDS.aiid all building material

CalJ 8efij 11s

11th nnd lllm
north vf IleiscI'

Plattsmoxitb., Nebraska

trees, o old
2 years old

late
Y ild

vines. "1 old
irrai)es li

anacea 1110 jnouicr's i neuu.

Castoria.
Cnttorla la so wll a.liipt.l to children t

I it as nuixrior to any prracrtpclssa
luowu to lue."

II. A. Anrnsa, M. D.
111 So. Oxford :.t , lirook lyn, N.T.

"Our physlciajis in the children's depart-
ment hiivu bh.L- - highly of tlx-i- einrk
nice In their outsile prac'lce with C'antoria
und allhoui;h we only iUiii njiiouj; our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to coiif-s- s tls
merits of CatOoria has won us to look, wtfl
fuTor upon It."

Ukitbo Hospital axd IinrKHflSB-r-
lion ton,

iuk C. Smith, J'rre.,

Street, New York City.

s cr....i. uJ sj xmus' 3
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street, h.ock

mill.
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LATTSMDUTH NURSERY

SSuy youn irees of tlie HHomc
Murscry where you can select
your trees that will he a
great privilege and henefit
yoa. I Isave all the leailing va-rietie- w

and know hetter wlaat
varieties will do here than
agents and you can buy as
cheap again.

Apple years
Apple trees,
Cherry, early Kiehmond,
Plum, Pottawattamie, Lioose
Raspberries, Gregg- - Tjler
Strawberries, Sharpless Crescn
Coneord years
Moors Earlv years

Murray

corner of
one

501800
1500

vrag;

owBn
to

Curiaiits, Cherry Currants
Snyder blackberries
Industry Gooseberry - s
Downing Gooseberries, 2 years old
noughton Gooseberries, 2 year old -
Asparagus " 7 "
Rosses, red inoi and white moss
Shrubs, Hydrangea
Honey Suckle -

Snow Ball -
Lilacs -

Evergreens, Norway 'spruce 15, Fir

Nursery one-ha- lt mile north oftown, end of Sth Street.
Address nil Orders to

JT. IE. ILIEIESJLJE 5

P LAT7SM0 UTH, - NEB.


